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COIC Executive Director Meeting Minutes 
 

Date:  
March 7, 2019 

City of Redmond Public Works Department 
243 E Antler Ave., Redmond, OR 

Prepared by: B. Taylor 
Reviewed by: T. Baney 

COIC Executive Committee Members: Commissioner Wayne Fording, Jefferson County; Commissioner Patti Adair,  Deschutes County, Commissioner Jerry 
Brummer, Crook County; Councilor Bartt Brick, Madras, and Councilor Bruce Abernethy, Bend.  
COIC Staff: Executive Director, Tammy Baney, Michelle Williams, Fiscal Services Manager, and Executive Assistant, Barbara Taylor  
 

Agenda Discussion Action Item 
 

COIC Board of 
Director Treasurer 

Position 

Ms. Baney reminded the Committee that at the last meeting the Committee discussed additional 
involvement by adding a Treasurer position, and after the discussion, the Committee felt secure having 
Councilor Brooks fill that position.  Ms. Baney noted that when drafting a job description for the Treasurer 
position, and aligning the position with the Articles of Incorporation as well as Bylaws, the organization 
discovered a duplication of responsibilities with the Fiscal Services Manager therefore, a draft Finance 
Committee Chair position was created.  Ms. Baney reported she worked with Councilor Brick to craft a 
draft Finance Committee Chair job description.   
 
Ms. Baney disseminated to the Executive Committee the job description of the proposed Finance 
Committee Chair and duties of the Finance Committee.  She noted that she would like to present the 
proposed Finance Committee structure to the Board.  Councilor Brick reported that he is interested in 
initiating the Finance Committee and serving as the Chair.   
 
Councilor Brick reported that he would ask for involvement at the Board meeting for membership of the 
Finance Committee but would be happy to serve independently. 

 

Executive Session The Executive Committee went into Executive session relating to ORS 192.660(2)(b); personnel issues or 
other executive session categories, and ORS 192.660(2)(h) pending or threatened litigation.  No action 
was taken.  
 
Other items were addressed after the conclusion of executive session.   
 
Ms. Baney informed the Committee that CERC has been working to provide rides for Medicaid patients 
with the loss of a provider, Green Cab who provided 2500 of the 9500 rides per month, however they are 
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struggling to meet demand.  She added that she and Mike Derrickson, COIC’s Medical Ride Brokerage 
Manager will be meeting with members of Pacific Source to seek solutions together since we hold the 
medical ride contract with PacificSource.  
 
An inquiry was asked regarding COIC’s plan to subsidize the rides lost from Green Cab.  Ms. Baney added 
that COIC is in the process of standing up their own Medical Ride program.  She said buying vehicles is not 
out of the question if income and revenue is there, the delay will be the time it will take getting drivers on 
board and trained because of the way the contract with Pacific Source is written specifically, the 
requirements for training and insurance based on COIC’s coverage.     
 
Ms. Baney reported that a recent news article about Green Cab noted that CERC had missed some 
medical rides however, the information was incorrect.  CERC has not missed a ride, however they are 
required to verify that the person asking for the ride is eligible, therefore a ride may be denied due to 
ineligibility.    

Approval of 
Executive 

Committee Meeting 
Minutes from 

February 7, 2019 

A correction was made to the Executive Committee meeting minutes from February 7, specifically 
changing a name in a motion.  The motion read: “Chair Fording made a motion to nominated 
Commissioner Fording as the Chair of the COIC Executive Committee, Commissioner Adair seconded; the 
motion carried.”  The motion was corrected to read: “Chair Fording made a motion to nominated 
Commissioner Brummer as the Chair of the COIC Executive Committee, Commissioner Adair seconded; 
the motion carried.”  Being no additional corrections, Councilor Abernethy made a motion to approve the 
meeting minutes as written with the noted correction, Commissioner Fording seconded; the motion 
carried.   

Motion: Councilor 
Abernethy made a 
motion to approve the 
meeting minutes as 
written with the noted 
correction, Commissioner 
Fording seconded; the 
motion carried.   

Agenda Items for 
Upcoming Board 

Meetings 

Ms. Baney reported that she will be looking at increasing legal services for COIC.     

Other Items Ms. Baney reported that the organization is reviewing operating procedures and coming up with a policy 
for inclement weather. She added that COIC operates out of several locations and some programs 
operate under different guidelines for example, the COIC classrooms close if the school district closes, and 
one Work Source location operates in the same building as a State of Oregon agency thus if the State 
agency is closed, then they are unable to come to work.   
 
Ms. Baney added that the procedures will outline how the organization operates during incremental 
weather, as well as how compensation will be determined.  She said the final policy will be brought back 
to the Executive Committee for approval.  Ms. Baney reported that CET has an inclement policy in place 
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and Ms. Rhoads will be sharing with the Board some photos of how the transportation team rose to the 
occasion during the week of inclement weather.   
 
Ms. Baney informed the Committee that some foundation setting is necessary prior to beginning the 
Branding and Visioning project anew.  She recommended getting the Branding/Visioning Committee 
together again to review work previously completed and come up with ideas to move forward.  Councilor 
Abernethy reported that he thought the branding exercises were valuable however, he was a bit 
underwhelmed with the proposed end product however he realizes one of the issues was the debate to 
what extent the organization should be defined as a government entity.  Ms. Baney reported that she has 
given the green light to proceed with a new website and will be presenting the choice to the Board. She 
noted the delta in proposals ranged from $2300 to $32K.  The vendor selected knows the organization, 
and is local.  She added that in the interim, COIC will be using a different logo for letters, until a 
permanent logo is agreed upon.   
 
Chair Brummer inquired if the organization is ready to plan strategically and set goals or does work need 
to be done foundationally first.  Ms. Baney reported that her priority is updating the organization’s 
personnel policy that has not been completely updated since 1995.  She added that because of the Union, 
the policy, once updated will also need to be bargained.  Ms. Baney reported that she is working on a 
prioritization list for projects both internally and externally, including strategic planning. 
 
Chair Brummer asked the Executive Committee if they had any questions regarding the agenda for the 
Board meeting; there were no concerns.   Ms. Baney noted that she would start scheduling time to review 
the agenda with Chair Brummer prior to the meetings for suggestions, input or additional agenda items.   

Adjourn 5:14 pm  
 

 


